Energy Manager Portal℠

Constellation’s web-based customer service platform, Energy Manager, puts energy management at your fingertips 24/7.

Access Energy Manager

• **Single, Secure Login**—Direct access to your electricity and natural gas information online.

• **Transaction History**—View invoices and payment history anywhere. Easily access bill pay online or set up Auto Pay.

• **Reporting Dashboard**—Review detailed and summarized cost and usage data at any time. Market insight from NYMEX and ISO data available at your fingertips.
Easy Online Payments
Payments can now be set up electronically—no checks or postage needed. You can pay by credit, debit or ACH by providing your information in the portal. Auto payment is also available for your convenience. You will continue to receive your monthly energy bill showing details of usage, amount due and additional helpful information.

Energy Manager expands your ways to pay
1. **Auto Pay**: Payments automatically deducted each month.
2. **Online self-service**: Use credit, debit or ACH to manage payments yourself—on your schedule.

Visit Energy Manager at https://energymanager.constellation.com
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